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of the Department of Mi nes, has been as-
signed ta special duty at Nelson, B.0,, for
live months £rom Oetobex let. Mrs. Mac-
Kenzie and famîly will accompany him The C. S. A. A". A. redivivus 1 Theýe
West. is no doubt about it. And whyl The
GILLIES-OTOODELL-At the resiidenee of baseball le'ague has doue it. Mr. Sims

the bride's mother;' 193 Gloueester St.,
Ottawa, on weanesday evening, Sept. again, aided by Mr. Doyle. They

17th, 1913, by the Rev. Basilrhompson, pulled off a stunt oný the LangdovMe

Helst. A. (Millie), daughter of Mrs. Park grounds on Saturday, Septem-
Goodell, ta Alexamder Gilli'es 0' lm-.- ber 19th whieh did the trick. With
gràtion Brancli, Dépt. of Interior.

only a week's noticethey brought out
EBIBS-BA«BÊER - On Tuesday, Sept. 16, a buneh ofýathleties which bid fair to,

1913, at st. josep a ehureh, Ottawa, by
Rev, Father collit E 4 Lotta, daughter of produce so me Canadian champions

the I&te Edw .ard C. Barber and Mrs. within the next year. This is, so,

Barber ta John Parsons Ebbs, son of ever>ybody h»pes the rejuvenation of
M 

1
rI Mm Simon Libbs of Immigrà- the Civil Service Athletie Association,

to suéh an extent that men may be en-

tered for the Dominion champion-

ships. And why not?
IN CONVEN-

TION.
King's weather greeted the sports

Ilh'a pestmastare of Ontario, in côüqýen_ which were engineered Ity the Base-

tîoR in Toronto, tock up the problems of hall Leffl è on Lansdowne Park

their ciage in buoinems-jike fashibn--That grounds. With little time to pîepare,ý

postmasters should.be permanent in thoir the details were well looked after, and

pp9tioug unlesa fonn'à to be inefficiât, the whole programiu was eaiTled out

tliat the seme of ftlariés for Smaller or,' without a. biteh. ' President Sims

fLeeg 8hould be rev'ifta"that the amounts ma"halled the array of offleers with

and methods et. paying comimissians ana gueh nieety that there was uoth=' to

iÉalowaýnées be made more up-toý be desired. Evet-y man Qu. the field

date, tbat ûompeusatian ahould.b.e allowçd WU a Veterân in..SUCh work. IrÉe

,,for extra,,Onenmo in ýCQÉU'Détion wfth following is the summary:'.
ruÈ41 me ýI'&lîVerY fzd that pareel post 100 Ysýrd raee--184 Gardon Simpdon, U
WM bo a good thing for the e0untrywere Mines; 2nâ, J. Dowdt Cenouii 3rd, Gor-
tbe prineipal adoptea. don Wîffis, îýUbIIé WQr]ýs. Timé '10 9ý5

lu , conneetion with the aimieul (if rummi eontolqi - let'U Do*dý
0-eorge il, ý%ter, for post- Cenffl; P'nd, Y«P, cUstoýn& Tîme,
master ât Welland, fear -was exptessed 15, 3-ý5-
that bis fiv8,years' iýi"denéy of the asso- IWI throwing eontest let, p» et.,
eiation had 'brought him inio dlsfàvour Alhon-, Printing BùreEýu, 905 feet 6 iIiý ;

wÎth the Post Offee Departméut. À; rioiô- 2at L Atdenon, Ipmigrtýtion, 298 feeti
'Ilition of sympathy and S testimoMal of AM0 d dashýlet, G. Simpson, Mines;

ý.al>prleci-ation we7e Votedý 2na, OF on -Pbli, Warke; 3,
Jamom Seott al cIIntùn,ý t'be retiri EU!e Williamo,, ys.I. Timeo 23 2

.preàidelLt, wad'ellýcted honýiaxy px"ident; Runuing hi Umpý-1Rt' J.
of ribridge, president, pomt office,

William Ilamiltor î. di]aeu$-.

William Foibés of i5rimsby &ndý A.' B. Reight, 5 feet, 1 '6ebý
YýôeUe 01 Winona' quarter mile runi ope

E. Proctor of -Aurora, wanted to W Mines; 2Md' J. Salter,
eàe tbe but tbe ffl, Charlie Comeell, shsmrock Ilèterfflé:
unanifaeus eott G'l the meeting prevailed CIabIý Time, b3-4-5.
upon hilt to W,"e te-elùetior. )»ýeb&Il manager5l raee--bt, A. SAW-

Lý V, Cete al -Dakv-iUe and B, G. Ê"- rer, Printing Bureau; ýn4, J, e. 0 11wley,
bury, zl Duadalk are the -now auditori. Tranxo4finentaL Time, il' emana8.
Membots: of th# exÈe-utive committeê' One mile nu-lot, deýrge qu'r RoýYal
phomn were 11, sIzélair of Beamoville, L Miût-I 2'ndj Lee Tut)mom OttAwa y3X

Puttin 16 'und gli, Kyte,
A. Wli t of H. TAylor of. oý_1f-t 'x. B.
PËrkkieW, -0 Xing of J C=Suol Lý, W«kÉý

Ro" D of ýVhItbY and B. %wlin 'DI, I)Iftaute, al eeet, 8 ià*hee.


